Sub-Regional Summaries Outline
(draft)

I. Introduction of sub-region & Context of Disparity
II. Per 6 Goals – Compare countries/highlight unreached
   • Summary of Action Plan priorities/Education Reform processes
   • Summary of Innovative Implementation
   • Progress toward goals
   • Successes & Best Practices
   • Remaining Challenges
III. Review of EFA Strategies & Flagship Issues

Roles in drafting Sub-regional Reports – 3 ideas

Different sub-regions have different UN partners take the lead in drafting sub-regional report

OR

Regional institutes are partnered/used to draft sub-regional reports

Roles in drafting Sub-regional Reports – 3 ideas

OR

Partners divide drafting sections based on the Goals

UNESCO -
#2 UPE/UBE
#3 Skills
#4 Literacy

UNICEF
#1 ECCE
#5 Gender
#6 Quality

Potential UNICEF support to MDA Sub-Regional workshops

• Technical resources and resource persons (i.e., on DevInfo, analysis or interpretation)
• Limited funding for travel costs of government staff to join sub-regional meetings
• Some sub-regional studies and policy reviews, which may be agreed upon with partners
• Lens of rights, especially gender and disparity
• MICS data – uploaded into DevInfo
Potential UNESCO support to MDA Sub-Regional workshops

- Invitations, advocacy and administrative & logistics planning
- Technical resources and resource persons (i.e., on statistical analysis, etc.)
- Limited funding for travel costs of government staff to join sub-regional meetings
- More…

Should we do Sub-regional reports?

- In light of this, how necessary are the sub-regional reports?
- Do the outcomes related to the processes and outcomes – justify the efforts required to prepare them?

Process of Sub-Region Summaries preparation

- Based on today’s lunch discussions, themes for sub-regional surveys or studies identified – action started
- Sub-regional Technical Team members (institutions) identified – to review and support Summary preparation
- More????

- National & sub-national surveys, if agreed upon between UNICEF Country Offices and Gov’t
- Synthesis on what exists already at country level (surveys, EMIS data sets, studies, situation analysis)